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BANK STATEMENTS
' No. lM.R;K ft th Condition of the

OMAHA X TIOVl. BASK.
At Omnht. In th Fists of Nebraska, at the

Close, of. Buains November M. lyM.
.

Loatis mid djmount. , ; , t4.(oe7S 17

Overdraft. Secured ...
luid unsecured . 43

11. S. hmds to ur
-- irculati"i - tfi.ifn m

V. 4. bonds U

f. a 4oo,m0 00
Premiums oa U. S.

U'UiU i.W no

Mi, securities ate. ' J72.:i 07

Hsnkliig nous, furni-
ture and Axturrs... , Jrm.rtio 0

Due from national '

hunk ifrof reserve
gents) 3S.JM 71

Itie from wtnta, batik
h4 bnnker 249. S .

Ior 'from approved
rSetSe agents 1,027.714 $2

ri -- J 1.71S.6W 1

t$sck and other
Mb Iteme . K9 1

Etchsngs for. clcar--
UiK- house 3X5.9R7 77

Notes of othsr .na- -
UonaJ banks 1S.W0 ,

Fractional paper cur- -
I wiry, nickels and 1

tente 89? 33
Lawful money reserve

4 - bank, via:
ftfcfl : 76J,M 50

Itvl tenlu,T)t xm va,m so i,Z3,:j76
Ktdaniutlnnjund ith .

J . S. treasurer' (5
7 (.ent ot clrculn- -

. Jft.nno 00

J Total... ..$1530.9 89
. .lAABOJtlCS

CT.pMiti stock paid in.
ttsrpioa fund 15,W 00
- it) t ided prnnu, less

vsaunaes am taxesoi() 3,fc St
National tisnk notes

Mitalandlrul 80O.000 00
Mitr to other national

banks 0.707,96 SB

ttie to atnte bnnka .
1438.730 72

Lue to trust com- - ,

iKLclea and savings
Iwrilts icy 61

deposit
Subject to check.... 2.2X1. 4K3 6

T4ne certificate , of
Jfleposit 697.93 II
Certified checks 10.7S7 &

Cashier's checks put- -
standing 139. C6M

tabled fctaies, Akio- - .
t 72 HUTS 52

Inaslts or t. 8. dis-
bursing officers .... 244,577 S 7.741.045 90

f"' Total .S.&.W, 6

State of Nebraska, County of Douglna, sa:
"1. Chas. E. Wmte, caahler of the above-name- d

bank.' do aelemnly swenr thHt the
above statement la true to the beat of my
knowledge and belief.

CHA8. K. WA1TE, Caahler.
-- Sutuicrlbad and sworn to before me this
lath day of November, 1904,

L. D. PFAL.D1NO, Notary Public.
Correct-Atte- st:

J. H. MIM.ARD.f. "
. . W. M. Hl'RQEBS.

IIM C. F.'M'OKKW.
In - " ... Directors.

9A , . .
' Mo. V9. 'f.

Riiort of the Condition of the
FtHST KATIOXAL BAK Of OMAHA.
At Oimiha. ill the State of Nebraska, at

ifie Close Of Riiflheaa November 10. 14.
I Jan nd discounts. tt.136.9M 17

qA'ltAt&Ut, secured ...
..and lnaoctlrcd 66.724 26

Tl. bvinda to.
ircuimion . ' 20O.OU0 00

aim.o'io oo

it, a. ngno. rn panu 1,K oo
Jjunda, ffcurltlus. 421. mi
xkifikln hou,' funil-ur- e

and , flxtnrea... lij.ooo oo
Ctie .' Horn national
'ilRrlURl 470.969 32
U"V fm tit;te bunka
,'At1 bnpkera I....... 304,157 26
Iiiie ' Zilitii nmiroved

'tep'rvjtj aienta ....... 1.747.4K2 81
2.&U409 39

;tekyi'a,.jid other
. insii .ucom 12.056 53
Vsi'liAnkes fyr cltar-Ili- C

liuiise 2t6,313 02
N u. u; other' na- -

Upafinj-thk- s ,. 44.0OO 00 .." ;

Frul-Jlonu- l pp'r cur-- ;
rbbfJVi nkkeia pnd
crntu 460JVrpey relwrve. .. i . r a i

S;Vc.i' : 241425 00
l.i'feitl ttitdiT note.-- . 673.107 p0 ; 1.169,322 21

fund" tirlth
rX: a. .tccaijurcr (5

pf f cent ot .circula-
tion) 10,000 00

Diif from l'. 8. ti;eus-ur- er

other ' than 5

ler cent redemption'
ifu4l. ...t.-.U- . ....... 49 70

f Tot! . '. ....'....'...... .t8.957.9tfl 01

LIABILITIES.
Capital stork paid in. t 50v.Oi0O0

aurriua fimd ......... 100.0U0 00
Vn(firliTd profits, lesa

1 PTnfnws. ana ibipi
Id - 159,731 73

Uonal hank notes
outmanfllns; 200,000 00

Piir to other mittomil
hank r ; . . 1.X.246 63

Jue to Bt.iti banks
nd bunker 1,339,014 27

to ruet com-
panies and aavInK

rWhka' ' 89.764
IrcHvldual deposits

subject to check.... 2,291.790 46
Peirtand certlncajes of

oepoaii ... zi
Jlrne. certificates of................ J.018.sn 12

feYttflod 'cheeks 12,546 19
Caahfer's cnecks out--

atandlnir vv-- 37,210 84
phltjed States depos- -

186.701 80
fJosita oVf IT.

' 8.'
offlcers. .. f 12.915 44

7,994.228 28nor ' 7

Ttl.f:....' t8.053.961 01

BUUe-- of Nebraska, County of Douslas, sa:
y. H , 'TJavls, caahler of the above-Vktne- d

bank, do solemnly swear that the
ii&ov statement Is true to the best of
jwv, knowlfllte and belief.

f. H. DAVIS, Cashier
gjBabacrlbed and. sworn to before me this
till dny of.NovembeR. 194.
Jl .JOHN )L HEOCTBNi Notary Public.
,hCorrect-Wktte- at: -
Bni- -- J,rM. VOOLWrtRTH,
." m f ,Ji(yjCREIOim)N,
eu . CllAftLEd T. KOL'NTZE.

Wrwctors.

OOVKKNMKKT aOTICEl.
OTO8AL8 KOfi PUBLIC HL ILDINGS

Const fuctlna; Uuartemiaater, C'hey- -
iibm, yo., fov x. inn. aaea propoauis.

li'lultcaje. BMbjeol to the usual vonul- -
Hlons, will be received at this plflcn until 1

w Oiock p. rs.. mountain-time- . December 14.
IMrt, and then ope.ied. In the preaence of
V., I Ur. w ..,..lru;.l..n l,,mJti
..Mm nratlnv and electric wiring of six- -
ieen ruiiainna ii run u. j. nussuu, wyo.

tanAvmat ion fwrnlabed on application to thla
Mtfhce. alao to the Office uf Conatructlns
iVtiarlermaster, Lxnver. Omaha and 8t.
I'aul, and to the offloe of Constructing

otfvarlermaster Hull Lake City, I'tah and
Nrt Leavenworth. 1 Kan. The Culled

Htates reserve the right to accept or re- -tt any bid reoelved. or any part thereof,
lopes containing proposals should be

.ed red "Propoaal for. Public Bulldlnas atfort D. A KusselU Wyo," and addressed to
Captain VI'. 8. tWtt, Qr. Mr., I'. 8. Army,

- charge of oaaalructlon, Cheyenne. Wyo.
tee. . ; N

yorncE conbtructinq quarter- -
M ASTER.- - CHETtNNK, Wyd., Nov. 14.
I. tffalad propomtle In triplicate, subject

Uf the u.nai conditions, will be reculved ut
Ata offiie until I o'clock p. m., mountain

tltaa, Deeember 14, 19u4,-an- then oenfd
tn the prenence or bidders "for furnishing
M laatallln electric light fixtures In car-tn-

bulldlnis and connecting the wiring of
fvitn buildings to the. Post lighting --

litx at Fort U. A. Ruaaell. Wyo. Informa-.ilo- h

furnlahed on application to this office,
alaO to the onVe of the chief quartermas-
ter. Denver, Omaha and Bt. Paul, and to
t h office of convtrucllag quartermaster.
0ajt Lake City, Utah, and Kort Iaven-ort- h,

Kan. The l ulled States renerves
tli right la accept or reject any bid re-
vived or any part thereof. Envelopes

projKIa ahould be endorsed "Pro-uoc- al

fwr Electrical Flxturva, etc., at Fort
D. A. Ruaaell. Wyo.," and addressed to
c aptain W. & t. Qr. Mr, V. A . In
charge of foostructlon. Chewnne. Wvo.

.

. If yoa.waut to sell a farm or ranch tell
the faroiere laf eioca raisers about It.
The beet way to reach tbeni Is through
J ' '- THb .

TWENTIETH CENTURY.
VT,-- ; FARMER

"

Thla aarieultura weekly m MM
banes of faisnera and a lock raisers, so Uy bave goe4 piece of lard to sell at a
ejLin!.l-- ' vrK you will and a buyer

m.unf At.tm The coat of aa adverileeiurat
la small I ceota per word In small type er

.U per tah if vt la large tye.

NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA
COUNCIL

Davis sells drugs.
Inert's fit.
etockert sells carpets.
Duncan slls the best school shoes.
Drs. Woodbury, dentists, 30 Pearl st.
Night school at Western Iowa college.
Duncan does the best repnlrlng. 23 Main.
For rent, modern house, 723 Sixth avenue.
Nw picture mouldings. C. E. Alexander,

K3 Broadway.
Go to Borwlck. 211 8. Main, for your

varnish, pictures and frames. New stock.
Mr. and Mrs. F. J.. Schnorr of Oakland

avenue are visiting the 8t. Louis exposition.
Missouri oak drv rnrrtwond tl cord, deliv-

ered. Wm. Welch, 1 N. W iin st. Tel. 1?8.
A. C. OstbeWn of New York City will

speak In the First Baptist church Novem-
ber S3 to 27.

A marrinee license was Issued yesterday
to Clyde LKiyd,- aaed 21. of thla city, and
Ehel, Dellart. aged 21, of Oakland. Ia.

There Will be a special meetlna; of Myrtle
lodge. Degree of Honor, Thursday after-
noon at 2.30 o'clock at the home of Mrs.
English.

Rev. E. Pnyson Hammond of Hartford,
Conn., whs a guest ut the Christian home
Monday, where he conducted a meeting for
the children lb the chnjel.

Mrs. Relk-r- , who has been visiting her
son. Dr. W.. B. Reller and family, for the
last six weeks, returned to her home In
Lincoln, Neb., last evening.

Come to the htistuir given bv the Indies
of Broadway church Thursdav and Frldny
of this week. All snrts of Taney articles for
sale. Iin h 15 cents. Chicken pie dinner
'S c?nts.

A meeting Is to le held Thursday In Car-
son. I'otta WRttamle county, to discuss theproposition of constructing an electric line
between Council Bluffs and Carson by way
of Treynor.

Mrs. B. Uurgan was Issued a permit yes-
terday for the erection of a one and a
half-stor- y frame dwelling on Sixteenthavenue, between Sixth and Seventh streets,to cost 11,500.

Bread and water sentences served out byJudge Scott In jiollce court yesterday to'plain drunks'' were: Sam Walton andHenry Hamilton, ten days each; Peter Boy-se- n,

twenty days.
County Treasurer Conslgnv has turnedover to City Treasurer True the munlel- -

Salltya proportion of the tHX collection foras followa: Regular taxes, t2.773.4fl;
spe-iu- l. total, t3.312.1L- -

t'ases of contagious diseases reported tothe Board of Health yesterday were: Mrs.Tlumias. Boo Oakland avenue, diphtheria:Jlr. Carroll and rhild, SD3 South Seventhstreet. and Edward Davis, 1620 Fifthavrnue, smallpox.
A reception will be tendered Misa Flora

J., evening at the home of MajorTlnley, S3! Avenue E. when nil the memberof the Fifty-fir- st Iowa volunteers and nilthe boya that served In the Philippines areInvited to meet the honored guest. '
Miss Ma be I Walter, daughter of Dr. J. F.Walter of this city, was married vcsterdivIn Rawlins Wyo, to F. i. Walters. Mr.and Mrs. Walter), will make their home InKawlings, where the groom has a responsi-

ble position with the I nion Pacific railrcad
The Council Bluffs High school foot ball

Jentu will ,lay the Harlan High school ntLake M'innwa Fnturdny afternoon a returngame The gnme played at Harlan re-
sulted In a defeat for the Bluffs hovs. butthey Intend to turn the tahles Saturdny

E. H. Lougee. E. L. Cook. If. W. Axte'll.
Allvrt K Dickey and Alliert W. Turnercomposed a party of pleasure seekers whichleft Monday evening for New Orleans andother southern points. Including a visit ntthe Si. I.oula exposition on the return trip.Tlgre!la temrle. Rithbrn. Sisters, willtho recognition of their nrginlsa-tio- hby the supreme lodge of the Knightsof Pythias with a. social session Fridayevening In St. Alban s hall. Mrs. Nelson,grand chief of Iowa, will be present anddeliver Hn address.

The members of the First Baptist churchtreated their pastor. Rev. F. A. Case andwife, to a pound' surprise party lastevening at their home on Mill street. Many
substantial tokens of the esteem In whlohfactor Case and his wife are held by thecongregation were left. Deacon Robinsonmaking, the presentation speech.

The receipts in the general fund of theChrlstln- - Home last week were tl35 93being M.07 below the needs of the weekand increasing the deficiency to $7,715.67 inthis fund to dnte. In the manager's fund
the receipts were JM. being tl5 In excess ofthe npeds of the Wfek and decreasing theueiteiency In this fund to tV12.S5 to date.

Fire Chief Nicholson will leave thla morn-
ing for Des Moines to attend the meeting
ff the executive committee of the Iowa
State Firemen's association, with a view of
securing the tournament in 1905 for Council
Bluffs. He will carry with him a letter
from the Commercial club extending an

to the association to meet here
next year.

The annual ball of the Omaha A Council
Bluffs Street Railway Employes' Relief as-
sociation will be given this evening in
Royal Arcanum hall and promises to be one
of the leading events of the social season.
The motor company has generously offered
io put on a laie service ror me accommo-
dation of the guests at the dance. While
the ball will lie In the Royal Arcanum
hall, supper will be served at tbe Grand
hotel, opposite.

An Information charging John E. Love-lan- d,

manager of the Republic Oil com-
pany, with being insane was filed yester-
day by Deputy Sheriff Groneweg. Pend-
ing bis hearing he was sent to St. Ber-
nard's hospital for observation. Loveland,
who realdes at 1318 Sixth avenue, has been
111 for several months and is aatd to be
mentally deranged as a result. He labors
under the delusion that he recently ac-
quired a fortune of tto.oOO and that some-
one succeeded in wresting the money from
him.

Andrew Hlbhs, arrested here Monday,
was turned over yesterday morning to
Sheriff Stewart of Shelby county and by
him taken hack to Panama, where It Is
said Hlhhs.la wanted for alliged complicity
In the looting of the safe In the Zimmer-
man store on the night of October 24.
Sheriff Stewart maintained an air of con-
siderable mystery about the charge on
which Hibbs waa wanted and declined to
Impart any information to the police here.
Hibbs' alleged partner ia said to be under
arrtst In Harlan.

At the annual meeting of the Odd Fel-
lows' Hall association Monday night the
following directors, representing the several
lodges in the asaoclation, were elected:
Council Bluffs lodge No. 49. Ed F. Stlmsen
and George H. Brown; Hawkeye No. 174,
C. Dafhtler; Hawkeye No. 1M. A. D Van
Horn and James F. Spare: Park City No.

. I. N. - Parsons and D. W. Keller; Twin
Brother encampment No. 42. Btvmest Stev-
enson: Council Bluffs Rebekah No. 3. Edwin
J. Abbott: at large. L. Hammer and 8. 8.
Keller. Officers were elected as follows:
President. L. Hammer: secretary. Edwin
J. Abbott: treasurer, James F. Spare.

WONDERFUL
FORTUNE TELLERS

THEY HAVE ARRIVED.

X gr.'t

THE DELMAIN SISTERS
They are palmists, card readers and

clairvoyants. They give you names, dates,
facis. They tell you the things you want
to. know without asking you questions.

Test readings JJc
Complete life readings o

Card readings
Clairvoyant readings.... tlw

Hours 9 a. m. to 10 p. ro. Store room

35 South Main Street
A few da only. ,

Sattfcfactiun guaranteed.

LEWIS CUTLER
MORTICIAN '

28 PEARL ST.,'"0"' oaBee 1

Lady Attendant If Desired.
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BLUFF
AVENUE B SCHOOL OCCUPIED

Hoard of Edncatiom Orders Cantncton to
Be Paid ia FulL

TRUANT OFFICER OF. LONG FILES REPORT

Iadlttereaee of Parents Glvea as Prin-
cipal Reasoo Mihy Maay thlldrea

Are Xot Atteadtag School
terra Are Arrested.

The Board of Education, at its regular
monthly meeting last night formally ac-

cepted the Avenue B school and ordered
that remaining estimates on the several
contracts be paid In full. s

The resignation of Mrs. Lou M. Graves,
former principal of the Courtland school
at Cut-Of- f, waa accepted and It waa de-

cided to close one room and place the
school In charge of Miss Cora Jones, whose
salary was accordingly Increased to 155.

Mrs. Haxard was appointed Janltress of
the bulldlns at $10 a month.

The resignation of Miss Emma Hoffman
of the Avenue B school was also accepted.
Miss Winifred Cockrell, who comes here
from Harlan, la., was elected to the teach-
ing force of the Thirty-secon- d 8treet
school at a salary of $35.

It was decided to place Insurance to the
amount of 115.000 on' the Avehue B school.

In view of the fact that an additional
room at the Avenue B school was kept
open for the accommodation of the teach-
ers to eat their noonday lunches in. Chair-
man Davenport of the finance committee
recommended that the Junltor's salary be
raised from $65 to $70 a month. Member
Shu "art considered that it was rather an
expensive matter to pay $5 a month In

addition to the cost of heating this extra
room to provide a lunch room for the
teachers. He saw no reason why they
could ' not do as the teachers In other
buildings did, namely, eat their lunches In

their own rooms. The matter was finally
disposed of by deciding to close this extra
room and leave the janitor's salary where
It was, at $65.

The request of F. E. Moses that he bt
permitted to take a group photograph of
the children of the Avenue B school waa
turned down. It waa stated that a number
of the parents of the children desired such
a picture and Mr. Moses' request wus
backed up by a numerously signed peti-

tion .from the patrons of the school. The
board, however, feared establishing a prec-

edent.
Rev. Henry DeLong submitted his report

as truant officer. He said he had made
362 visits to homes and found that the
main reason for children not attending
school was due to the Indifference of the
parents. Six boys and one girl had been
arrested and tried In the juvenile court.
One boy and one girl hnd been committed
to state industrial schools and the others
were now attending school.

The report of Superintendent Clifford for
the second month f of school ending No-

vember 3 gave these statistics: Entire
enrollment, boys, 2,376; girls, 2,645; total,
1.021. Monthly enrollment, boys, 2,348;

girls, 8,599; total, 4.947. Average dally at-
tendance, 4454; per cent of attendance,
93.13; number cases tardiness. 187; number
neither absent nor tardy, 2,555.

Wife Asks for Aid.
Mrs. Mina Halle, wife of John Halle,

member of the Board of Trustees of Kan
township and a well known local repub-

lican politician, appeared before the Board
of County Supervisors yesterday afternoon
with a request that she be furnished aid
by the county for herself and three chil-
dren, aged 7, 6 and 2 years, respectively.
Mrs. Haile, who is a young woman 26 years
of age, while her husband, the stated, was
52 years old, stated that her husband had
failed to support her and her children and
that unless the county furnished her aid
she and her children would starve. Inci-
dentally Mrs. Haile said that fhe had
that day been forced to leave her husband
owing to his neglect and failure to sup-
port her and the children.

The board before acting on thi applica-
tion decided to investigate and if possible
have Mr. Haile appear before it and ex-

plain matters. The Halles live on upper
Harrison street.

City to Handle Funds.
City authorities generally were much sur-

prised to learn yesterday that the money
received by the Library board from Mr.
Carnegie for the construction of the new
library building had not been placed with
other funds belonging to the library' with
the city treasurer, who Is by law the treas-
urer of the public library and the lawful
custodian of its funds.

The Library board la not an elective
body, but Is appointed by the maor, such
appointments being confirmed by the city
council. All of the funds raised for tha
maintenance of the public library are de-

posited with the city treasurer, who checks
them out on orders signed by the president
and secretary of the board. The city offi-

cials, while not doubting that President
Rohrer acted In perfect good faith and
while not desiring in any way to question
his Integrity, Insist that he should have at
once on receipt of the Installments fiom
Mr. Carnegie deposited the money w.th the
city treasurer and not have placed it tn
A bank to his account as president of the
Library board.

It Is aald that this matter will be brought
up at the next meeting of the city council
and that formal notice will be served on
the Library board to depot It all funds re
ceived from Mr. Carnegie with the city
treasurer. The $70,000 promised by Mr.
Carnegie waa a gift to the city of Coumll
Bluffs and not to the Library board, and In
consideration of the donation tha city en-

tered into a contract with Mr. Carnegie to
levy a certain sum annually for tha main-
tenance of the library when constructed.

Matters la District Coert.
The trial of Fred Stone, colored, charged

with assault with Intent to commit mur-
der, will be begun In the district court
today. Stone, who at the beginning of
the present democratic city administration
wih appointed poundmaster. Is alleged to
have hurled a brick at Hana Clausen and

Tn FANTS p INVAUDSN

nrfg)(oWI
Croat babies become good-naturt- fd

babies when fed on
Mellin'a Food. Mellin'a Food
nourishes and pleases.

. WuM yon Use a sass4s nf Mallia'a i Feed"wy lea ssay havs etas aw the acktog.

MELUM-- FOOD CO. BOSTON. HAW

Instead hit Fred Orlmmelman In the head.
Grimmelmnn was seriously Injured and
came near dying from his Injuries.

As the result of Judge Green e' ruling
yesterday In district court In two appeal
cases from the towns of Neola and Under-
wood, Pottawattamie county, these towns
will have to redraft their ordinances un-

less a reversal Is obtained In the supreme
court.

In the esse from Neola 8. W. Rechart
and J. 8. Foley appealed from fines of $50

imposed on them for disturbing the peace
by fighting, was reversed, on the grounds
that the ordinance undei which they were
convicted was a mere repetition of the
Mate law which fully covered the case.
Judge Green sustained the contention of
Rechart and Foley and took the case away
from the Jury.

In the case from Underwood Lawrence
Katlgan had been fined for disturbing the
peace. He appealed, however, on the
ground that the ordinance under which
he had been convicted was defective
and of no account for the reason that Its
passage had never been properly recorded.
This the court found to be the fact and
took the case from the Jury also. While
the case from Underwood was taken from
the Jury on account of the recording of
the ordinance being defective, the ordi-
nance Is an exact duplicate of the Neola
ordinance and the court's ruling on the
Neola ordinance consequently would have
applied to the Underwood ordinance had
the same question been brought up.

Judge Green recently made a similar rul-
ing in a case at Avoca and the town of
Avoca has decided to take the matter up
on appeal to the supreme court. The rul-
ing of the supreme court In the Avoca
case will consequently cover the Neola and
Underwood cases.

OFFICIAL VOTE OF THE COl'STY

Both Constltatlaaal Amendments Are
Ulvea a Majority.

The Board of County Supervisors com-
pleted yesterday the official canvass of the
vote cast In Pottawattamie county at the
general election last week. Comparison
with tfce returns previously published will
show but few changes and they are of a
minor character. The figures shown by the
official canvass follow:

National Ticket Roosevelt trep), 6.8W;
Parker Idem.), 3,731; Swallow ipro.). 197;
Debs (soc.), 375; Watson ipeo.), 62. Roose-
velt s plurality, 8.137.

State Ticket Martin (rep.). 6,626: Dickson
(dem ), 3.927. Martin's plurality, 2.6W.

Congressional Ticket Smith (rep.l, 6,780;
Wilcox (dem. J, $,876. Smith's plurality,
2,904

Judicial Ticket Macy (rep ). 6.893: Crewd-so- n

(pro.). 'Hi. Macy's majority, 6.12.
County Ticket Clerk: Battey (rep.), 6,092;

Lenocker idem ), 4.647. Battey s plurality,
1.445. Auditor: Cheyne trep.), 6.1S6i; Plai-
ner (dem.), 4.499. Cheyne's plurality. 1,761.
Recorder: Balrd (rep.). 6.27U; McBrlde
(dem ). 4,479. Balrd'a plurality. 1,791. At-
torney: Hess (rep ), 6.443; W'sre (dem.),
4,X8. Hess' plurality, 2,16o. Supervisors:
Baker (rep ). 6,2o6; Sets (rep.), 6.143; Huber
(dem.). 4,446; Dve (dem.). 4.002. Baker's
plurality, l,bo4. Sets' plurality, 1.641.

Township Ticket Justices of the peace:
Gardiner (rep), t.Kl; Fields (rep.), 2.731;
Lucaa (dem.). 1.859; Ouren (dem.). 2.105.
Gardiner's majority. 677. Fields' majority.
6. Constables: Palmer (rep.), 2,750; Baker
(rep ), 2.M1; ShoemaJter (dem.). 1.948; Smille
(dem.), .1,844. Palmer's majority, 82.
Baker's malorlty. 893.

Constitutional Amendments Biennial elec-
tions: For, 6,185; against. 2,771. Majority
for. 8.414. Reapportionment: For, 6,106;
against, 2,780. Majority for, 2,326.

Democrats Elect One.
Despite the tremendous republican land-

slide, the democrats succeeded In electing
their candidate for assessor cf Kane town-

ship, outside of the city of Cbuncll Bluffs.
Out of .a total of thirty-thre- e votes cast
in the township' outside the'clty, W. Dun-

can, democratic candidate for assessor, re-

ceived 21, as against 13 cast 9of J. Q. Gret-e- r.

the republican nominee.''
Justices of the peace and constables

are voted for in the township at large,
which Includes the city of Council Bluffs,
but they are held to be county officers by
the courts and consequently the vote for
them Is canvassed by the Board of Super-
visors and not by the board of township
trustees.

The canvass of the township ticket as
made yesterday by Trustees Robert Green
and Harvey A. DeLong and Clerk G. P.
Kemp follows:

republican' 2.827
Garner, democrat 1,824

Smith's majority ..... . 1.003

dork
Fellentreter, republican . 1.907
Cones, democrat . 1.U7

Fellentreter's majority . U90
Assessor
Gretxer, republican .... 12
Duncan, democrat .... 21

Duncan's majority .... 1
Rooms and cafe. Ogden hotel.

Short Session of Council.
The city council at Its meeting yesterday

afternoon did not take up the franchise
ordinance filed by the Council Bluffs Inde-
pendent Telephone company, but deferred
consideration of it until its meeting Mon-
day, November 28.

Complaint has been made to the city au-

thorities that permission had been granted
by the fire and light committee for the
erection of a small frame building or
shanty on Broadway near Seventh street
within the fire limits. Erection of this
structure was permitted on condition that
it be covered with corrugated iron, but it
is said this Iron sheeting is of the thinnest
character and practically no proof against
Are. The matter was brought up at yes- -
terday's meeting and the qutstlon of
amending the ordinance governing the erec-
tion of bullldngs within the lire limits
dlscusaed. The consensus of opinion of
the aldermen was that no such structures
should be permitted within the fire limits,
especially on the business streets, and that
the ordinance in this respect should be
absolutely prohibitive. As a result of the
discussion It is likely that an amended
ordinance will be submitted at the next
meeting of the city council.

During the afternoon the aldermen In-

spected some recently completed paving
and passed upon the assessment schedules.

Plumbing and Heating Blxby a Bon.

Three Held ta Grand Jury.
Frank Watklns and Louis Brown, tbe

negroes charged with breaking into and
robbing H. L. Banks' barber ahop and
John Srennan's saloon on South Main
street Sunday night, waived examination
in police court yesterday morning and were
bound over to await tha action of the
grand Jury. Separate charges on the two
burglaries were filed against the prisoners
and Judge Scott placed their ball in each
case at $209 each. In default of bait they
were committed to the county Jail. Wat-
klns was employed as porter In the barber
ahop while Brown served In similar ca-
pacity at the saloon.

Andrew Anderson, the farm hand charged
with the theft of a fur coat from the
residence of Louis Hansen in Lewis town-
ship near Manawa. waived preliminary ex-
amination before Justice Ouren yesterday
and was bound over to the grand Jury.
In default of bonds placed at $3uo he was
committed to the county Jail.

Welaselmer Secures Stuy.
NEW TORK, Nov. li.-P- hll:p W'einseimer

who yesterday was stnienced to not Ism
Uian one year and eight aontl.s and not
more than two years and right months In
state prison, todsy secured a temporary
lay Wninselmer was to have, been takento Sing ling prison today, but he will now

remain In the Tombs st least until Novem-t- r
U. when the order secured today Is

returnable.

UNIONS EXTENDING SCOPE

BKckltjtn PrspoM t Organ i Cnftsmts
in the Smaller Ttwos.

OTHER UNIONS FOLLOW IN SAME LINE

Crooked Creek Rallrand to Be ed

aad Rantor Has It Line
Is to Became Part of the

Xortaweatera.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DE8 MOINES. Nov. 15. Sneclal.)-- A

meeting of representatives of the various
unions of bricklayers In the state of Iowa
la In progress here and plans are being
laid for a general betterment of the con-
dition of the unions in the state during the
coming winter. The general plan to be
followed will be to district the state and
give to each local district a territory', and
the effort will be made to get all brick-
layers In the territory. In the small towns
surrounding these various centers. Into the
district unions. Thus their acope will be
extended to cover the entire state. There
ara twenty-si- x unions In the conference
today, representing all the larger cities of
the state. During the last year there has
been depression In union labor circles In
Iowa owing to some defeats at various
places, but the union men declsre they are
now rapidly gaining In strength. They be-

lieve that If they can organise the men in
the smaller towns ss well as In the cities
they can command the situation. It Is
learned that a campaign to organize all
other trades and crafts In the same way Is
to be undertaken during the coming season
and that among the printers, carpenters
and others the plan of having district
unions rather than locals will be followed
so far as possible. It has been arranged
that President Oompers of the American
Federation of Labor will make a speaking
tour of Iowa soon after the holidays.

Extend Crooked Creek Railroad.
It ia learned that officials of the Crooked

Creek railroad, which runs from Webster
City to Lehigh and Is a coal road exclu-
sively, nave laid plans for an extension
from Lehigh to Cowrie, and they have
given indications that the Chicago & North-
western is back of the extension and would
desire to use it. The projected line would
give the Northwestern a shorter line from
Its St. Paul branch to its western lines.
The new cut-o- ff would open a number of
mines and factories for business toward
the southwest.

Jfew Well a Success.
State officials are greatly pleased with

the fact that the newer deep well at the
state hospital at Cherokee, which was not
used for a long time because of the sedi-
ment In the water, is now in perfect condi-
tion and the water has been clarified by a
Altering process at the bottom of the well.
This will save the state arf expenditure of
about $30,000 for an Independent water plant
at the hospital.

The State Board of Control has arranged
to purchase a small tract of land at Knox-vlll- e

on which will be the right-of-wa- y of
the new switch to the state grounds of tho
dipsomania Institution.

Call for Bank Rtatemeat.
The state auditor today issued a call for

a statement of the condition of Iowa state
and savings banks as of November 10. This
Is simultaneous with the call on national
banks.

Waiting for a Reward.
Detectives of this clty( claim that they

have kept track of Nell Matthews, the
colored murderer, and know substantially
where he is now, and that he is with
friends who are taking him from the state.
It Is believed they are waiting until a re-

ward Is offered for the arrest of Matthews.
The wife Of Matthews has been placed In
Jail to be held as a witness. Two of his
victims have died and a third may die.
Roland Dlggs, who was shot in the breast,
died after a week of suffering and Dlgg s
wife Is In a precarious condition from the
shock. Matthews was alleged to have come
here from Omaha, but It was found he had
not been In Omaha long and Is a wanderer,
with a bad record In the south.

.Rabber Stamp Slgaatarea.
The rubber stamp signature of a justice

of the peace. Is good In Iowa In the case
of an original notice of a lawsuit. The
supreme court in the case of Loughren
against Bonnelwell so decided today. Such
a notice of suit was Ignored and Judgment
was had by default. The court today held
that a justice of the peace might affix his
signature by stencil or rubber stamp or any
other way and It would be good. "Fac-
simile stamps such as used In this case,"
said the court, "are quite common In these
days of haste and hurry, and courts have
generally regarded such a signature suffi-

cient and the equivalent of signing with
pen and Ink or pencil." The court also held
that although it was shown that such a
paper was In fact signed in blank and filled
out by a third party, It was good, but the
rule would not hold ss to all papers signed
by a Justice of the peace or other official.

FOl H ROBBERS LOOT AX IOWA B A1SK

Staad Off Wight Watchman aad Escape
with Booty.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, Nov. 15. (Special.) The

Farmers bank of Bloxholm was dynamited
and robbed thla morning; fota, $1,200.

About 1:30 o'clock this morning the town
was startled by a terrific explosion. A
watchman came to the bank soon and
found four unmasked strangers starting off
with the money that waa In the bank.
They held him at bay and getting Into a
light Wagon, drove rapidly away. The
alarm was given and In a short time the
sheriff of the county had been notified of
the trouble and posses were secured to give
chase. Bloxholm is in the extreme north-
west part of Boone county, and it was
difficult for Sheriff Foster to get to the
scene of the robbery before the middle of
the forenoon.

Investigation showed that about $1,200
waa taken by the robbers, who had com-
pletely demolished the safe with one charge
of dynamite.

McGREW
PECIALI8T.

Treats all forms of
DISEASES OF

MEN
tS Venn' Ki parlance

IS Years ia Omaha
A Medical Expert

whoee remarkablesuccess has never
been excel 1.

Nearly 30,000 Cases cured.
Vartrcxwl. Hremwle. Blooe Potana. strtrtur. ulrH.
Narrow PskllUr. 1m of Hi,ik ana ViUlltjr.

His Home Treatment
kas serawmnlr cures Uouaaada d( rsaaa of rkranla
Kar.uu. HmuI, Klduar aa bia44ar aad Ikla In..
aaaas al ...all euel. saa Um mat aiouar trrar eaaa aa4 wni far rKK SOK an
uriaa r Iraataaaut. sU4t-ia- at ha alata packasi.
Charga Low. Consultation Froa.

pan Moara s. av to I ts a. m : Similar.
s a. te 4 a m Call ar art la. feu m.
0t IU la St., Oniata, N.k.

Quaker Maid Rye
THE WHISKEY

WITH A REPUTATION

Awarded the Gold Iwedal at the
Louisiana Purchase Exposition
lor rUItJTY, QUALITY AND
rlRFECTION OF AGE.

FOR SA'.K AT ALL LEAPTNO BAM,
AND DRUG 6TORKS.

S. HIRSCII CO. Kansas

The Best of all
X-m- as M

Splendidly Illustrated in
Two, Three and Four Colors

THE CHRISTMAS
M ETRO PO LITAN

IV carry enough cheer for any home. It is a big,
happy number, fail of good things for old and
young to read. Sombre things have been kept out

even the pictures are full of life and color,

THE, ILLUSTRATIONS
are by Maifield Parrish, John Cecil Clay, J. M,
Condi, Charles Livingston Bull, Louis Rhead,
Edward Penfield, Ernest Haskell, Oliver
Herford, Malcolm Strauss and Jules Cuerin

THE CONTRIBUTORS
No more distinguished company of Contributors
has ever appeared in a Christmas magazine than
those in the DECEMBER METROPOLITAN

W. Aa Fraser contributes a
story so strong, and so remark-
able for its originality and inter-
est, that it was voted the $500
prize in a story-conte- st open
to all writers.

Joel Chandler Harris
has an Uncle Remus story, as good
as any he has ever written.

1. Sa Martin treats sympa-
thetically and happily of Chil-
dren and the Christmas time."

Alfred Henry Lewis
sums up, and comments upon, the
events of world-intere- st during
the past few weeks. This' is
done in an illustrated review.

Thomas Nelson Page
contributes a charming article in
which he shows us a quaint old
neighborhood in Virginia.

or

CAFES

City, Mo.

Richard Le Gallienne
writes a Christmas story which
he calls, in memory of youthful
days, " Once upon a Time."

20 pages of the issue are devoted
to The Stage at Holiday
Time. Fully illustrated with
over fifty pictures of stags
celebrities of the day.

The authors of "The Lightning
Conductor" continue their
mile a minute story, "The
Princess Passes."

Jules Guerin, the well.
known illustrator, has provided
some marvelous colored pictures,
illustrating John Corbin's
"A Boy's-Ey- e View of the
Circus." Something of the fu
that we have all had at the circus,
in younger days, return to us
on reading article.

Statt

Other short stories and special articles are
by Carolyn Wells. Oliver Herford, Broughton
Brandenburg. Charles G. D. Roberts,
Theodosia Garrison and Clinton Scollard.
These articles complete a magazine brim-
ming with interest and Christmas cheer

At Your Newsdealers
A 35-ce- nt Magazine for 15c

Those sending $1.80, the price of a year's sub-
scription, and mentioning this paper, will also
be given the November and December issues
free I This is a rare chance to. subscribe

THE METROPOLITAN MAGAZINE,
WEST ath ITKLETi NEW YOKK CITY

Ue the bltnk form printed below nd tend $1.80 to-da- y to prevent delsy
in receiving next copy of THE METROPOLITAN MAGAZINE

THE METROPOLITAN MAGAZINE, 3 Vest 29th St., Nrw York

Eucloiti find Si 8o for enifttr't tuhicription to THE METROPOLITAN

MAGAZINE. Sfid mt tht Novtmbtr tod Dtctmhr mumh$rtfrit.
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Dr. Wilkinson's Eye, Ear, Nose, .Throat Clinics
( HKIUHTOV Bl.Ot'lt. 1 3 I II AD ItOK.I.AS, OM AH A.

Treatment and iirations da ly or Catnrth. Catarrhal Irafns Adenoids
often causa uf nvuth breathing. I.jlltsit n.a and draf' eaM In i luMNi, Chronic iiri' Throat. Ki.l rged Tun'lte , Oiowth. In No.tnl'. '!' pl. ric .

Cleft Wiatr. Harelip. Hutinlns N .Ues in Kara. Criias l yes stralhir ad l y
operation. Knr liuct Otstruc Ions, lleadarlir, due to e or nasal fail-..- ; Aflao-to-a

ut tha Voir Irrlubls Cuughs. rtr Thru clln.ts sr frea to ih.t a. m to S o cl xk. Evenings, 7 to a o'tloik. Sunday, lit to 13. No th.raaa
ur .lamination of patients.


